
SOUGHT B¥ NAVY 
Swanson Holds Private Ves- 

sels Essential in Na- 

tional Emergency. 
By the Associated Press. 

The Navy, with new, fleet-strength- 
ening ships under construction, sought 
yesterday to further multiply the sea 

force upon which it might call in 

time of war by asking the right to 

conscript all private vessels for naval 

auxiliaries. 
Secretary Swanson wrote Chairman 

Vinson, Democrat, of Georgia, of the 
House Naval Committee that “the 
prompt procurement for use as naval 
auxiliaries of a large number of pri- 
vately owned or operated ships at 
the outset of war, or when a national 
emergency is imminent, is essential 
to the national defense." 

The Government could take over 

only a limited number of ships under 
present law. These include those 
having mail contracts, those pur- 
chased, leased or chartered from the 
United States Shipping Board and 
those which obtained Federal con- 

struction loans which have not been 
paid. 

“Under present laws the number of 
vessels of the necessary types which 
may be taken prior to the commence- 
ment of the hostilities do not meet 
the Nation's requirements,” Swanson 
wrote. 

"The Navy Department believes 
that this legislation is absolutely es- 

sential for the successful operation of 
its plans for the national defense and 
recommends it to the Congress for 
enactment into law.” 

Similar proposals have come from 
the department periodically, the last 
one in October. The Navy Secretary 
said the Commerce Department fa- 
vored the legislation. 
-•- 

Elections to Be Discussed. 
Frederick B. Weimer. assistant so- 

licitor. Department of the Interior, 
will speak on the “Election Laws of 
Rhode Island” at a meeting of the 
study unit of the Women's Demo- 
cratic Educational Council at 7:30 
p.m. Friday at the Women's City Club, 
736 Jackson place. Citizens of Rhode 
Island have been especially Invited to 
attend the meeting. 

Protest Military Training 

Judge Otis E. Hungate o£ Topeka. Kans.. Friday took under advise- 
ment the action of Raymond McMahon (right) to enjoin Kansas State 
College from compelling him to take military training. Gordon Bolits 
Ueft) and Russell McNutt (center) are fellow objectors. 

—Copyright. A. P. Wirephoto. 

INTERNATIONAL PEACE 
STRIDES PROPHESIED 

Publication of Rosicrucian Broth- 

erhood, However, Sees Conflict 

in Many European Countries. 

While there will be internal conflict 
in numerous European nations during 
the present year, there will be no in* 

! ternational strife, and the year will 
see rapid strides made in the direction 
of international peace, according to j 

! some of the prophecies made in the 

i annual publication of Amorc, the 

Rosicrucian Brotherhood, at San Jose, 
Calif. 

In this, the fourth annual publica- 
tion in which coming events are fore- 
cast through close study of various 
charts, which have been kept year by 
year in the European headquarters of 
the order, it is declared that the world 
and its component parts move in 

cycles which clearly show the major 
developments which will take place 
during the year. , 

The United States, it is declared. Is 
undergoing a state of transition from 
which It will emerge with a stabilized 
Government control and peace more 

firmly established. The relationships 
between this country and others, 
especially Canada, will become much 
more friendly. ! 

✓ 

Dunlap Hats 
Dunlaps are exclusive with 

us in Washington—and these 
grand new ones are all ready 
to head South by ship, by rail, 

"Cruise and Travel’’ by plane. In pastel cruise col- 
58.75 ors and black, brown and navy. 

Other Dunlaps 

$7.501. $15 
"Traveler'' 
$12.50 

SECOND FLOOR- 
MILLINERY. 

5,000 Yards! 150 Colors and Designs! 

SILK CREPES 
Suede Finish Crepes B -V I 
Lustrous Satin Crepes ^^^B ^^^B Ji 
Smart Printed Crepes V* 
Pure Dye Silk Crepes I 
Washable Silk Crepes ^B ^B 
Heavy Silk Rough Crepes 

YARD 

Because you take big values and a tremendous assort- 
ment for granted in Lansburgh’s Silk Department—we 
point out that this is an extra special collection! Smart 
silks for every type of Spring frock, blouses, lingerie! 
And January is a grand month to accomplish a lot 
of sewing. All these silks are 39 inches wide. 
LANSBURGH’S—THIRD FLOOR—SILKS. 

$8.95 to $15 Sample 

Coat Sets 

$£.88 
Exquisite suede 

cloth coats, with 

hat, or both hat 
leggings! 

Brown, wine, copen, 
middy — wit h 
beaver, krimmer or 

leopard. Sizes 2 to 
6 in the group. 

$2.00 to $3.00 
IDEAL Baby Shoes 

$].35 
Samples and discon- 

tinued styles. Hard 
soled white and^smoked elk high shoes \nd ox- 

fords. Sizes 3 to 7*/s. 

MISS MAUD ADAMS of the Ideal Shoe Co. will 
be here Monday to fit your baby’* *hoe* correctly. 

Legging Sets 
in Suede 

Cloth 

$3.88 
Reg $5.95 

Coat, poke bonnet 
and talon fastened 
1 e g g i n gs. Pink, 
blue, maize, nile. 
Sizes 1 to 4 years. 

Samples — at Real*Savings! 

Silk 
Dresses 

$239 
Reg. $2.95 

* to $4.95 

Lovely nets, pas- 
tel georgettes and 
taffetas—3 to 6, but 
not in every style. 

$1.59 
Panty 

Dresses 

88c 
I End-of-the-season 
? closeout from one 

of our best makers! 
Fast colored plain 
and printed cottons 
-—with deep hems. 
Sizes from 3 to 6. 

Snow Suits 
I pc., With ^ 
helmet. 2 CO 69 to 6 years. w 

WEARABLES 
Overalls and Coveralls of ift 
chambray; 2 to « yrs.. “OC 
Infants’ Dresses and Gertrudes, 
handmade and embrold- ^g^ 
Two-Pe. Knitted Sets, 
sweater and pants; 1 oo. 

* and 2 yrs. 
ooc 

*1.25 and *1.5» Creep- 
ers, handmade; many* qq 
samples .OOC 
59c Hand finished 
Creepers, white, pink or AQ~ 
blue “OC 

Training Pants, rayon striped, 
cotton knit, with elastic 
back. Pair OOC 

Training Pants, silk 
and wool, with elastic 
back. 2 to 4 yrs. “OC 
Flannelette Sleepers, including 
2 pairs of pants, with / Q 
feet. 1 to 3 yrs. OTC 

Knit Sleepers, one-pc. ^ Q _ 

dropseat style, with feet “OC 
Infants’ Flannelettes, gowns, 
gertrudes and kimonas. OT — 

Choice J/1. 
Vanta Shirts, lO*'- wool; 
single and double CQ — 

breasted .OTC 
Cotton Knit Gowns, with draw- 
string bottoms, for in- /ft 
fants OTC 
Infants’ Binders, rayon- i ft 
striped cotton ITC 
Infants’ Shirts, rayon-striped 
cotton: single snd dou- ftft 
ble breasted OTC 
Carter’s $1.25 Shirts; inner 
cotton, single breasted QF 
and with button front. OOC 
Birdseye Diapers, size QQ _ 

27x27 inches. Dozen... OTC 
Birdseye Diapers, size d I 

30x30 inches. Dozen ^ I «UT 

KNITWEAR 
SPECIALS 

59f Knit Bonnets and Helmets, 
white with pink or blue Oft _ 

trim OTC 
Knit Moccasins, regu- 
larly 59c and 79c. Spe- OO — 

cial jTC 
39c Booties, white with OO — 

pink or blue trim. ZjC 
Handmade Wool Saeqnes, 
solid shades or white i Q 
with colored trim. O/C 
Infants’ and 1 to 3's Sweaters, 
slipover and coat qq 
styles IIC 
SI and $1.59 Knit Creep- QQ 
ers. Very special. OOC 
S1.59 and S3 Wool Shawls, with 
fringe: some hand- £ | QQ 
embroidered f I iA» 

NOTIONS 
50c Que Tips, large 
sizes, 300 in box. 3 / C 
25c Que Tips, small box | Q 
of 90 for. I/C 
50e Safety Pins, 6 dozen 0’7-k 
assorted <3 / C 
25c Safety Pins, 3 dozen | Q 
assorted I/C 
Absorbent Cotton, 3- IB 
ounce package. I ZC 
20c Baby Castile Soap, | r _ 

large size. IOC 
J. A J. Baby IQ 
25c Dennison's Diapads, i q 
50 in package. I/C 
$1 Dennison’s Diapads, QQ 
250 in package. O/ C 
79c Hot-Water Bottles, CQ 
pink or blue. O/C 
25c Olive Oil, IQ 
3-oz. bottle. IOC 

Babies' Silk 
COATS 

$239 
$3.95 and $5.95 

smocked, embroidered 
crepe de chine coats, 
some with bonnet. Sizes 
1 and 2 years. 

$17.95 Stroller 

$1475 
Large fiber mode!, cordu- 

roy lined, window in hood, 
rubber tired wheels, brake. 

Storkline Crib, $8.93 
Full size drop-side model 

with decorated panels. Green, 
maple and ivory. 

Storkline Crib. $12.95 
Handsome bow-end model 

with 4 decorated panels. Ma- 
ple, ivory or green. 

2-in-l Chair. $5.95 
Collapsible high-chair that 

becomes a nursery chair. Ves- 
sel included in set. 

Bathinette. $3.79 
Heavy rubber tub and dress- 

ing table on folding stand. Very 
special at this price! 

Play Pen. $4.59 
It’s a Storkline! Has wooddh 

floor and bright play beads. 
Choice of ivory or maple. 

High Chair. $2.97 
Well constructed chair with 

footrest and safety strap. Ivory, 
green or natural. 

Nursery Chair, $1.97 
A well-built chair, complete 

with vessel—marked very spe- 
cial! Ivory or maple. 

Layer Felt Mattress, 
$4.39 

Standard crib size mattress 
with heavy ticking over com- 

fortable all-laygr felt. 

BEDWEAR 
Quilted Pads, 17x18 IO 

quilted Pads, 18x34 ft ft 
inches AOC 
Quilted Pads, 27x40 ft ft 
inches OOC 
36x60 Blankets, nursery QQ _ 

designs: with binding. OOC 
Wool Blankets, satin- £ I / Q 
bound ends ^>1 iO / 
42x60 Wool Blankets, s ',id pink 
or blue; bound $2.88 
50c Wrapping Blankets, ftQ _ 

nursery patterns. OlC 
Wrapping Blankets, ftQ _ 

plain, with borders.... L.lC 
45x72 Sheets, with deep iQ 
hems *tOC 
36x50 Sheets. Very ftQ _ 

special L 7 C 
Pillowcases, size 28x21 | ft 

Play Pen Pads, rubberized 
cover in nursery de- £ i /ft 
signs T • «07 
High Chair Pad. rQbberized 
cover; nursery pat- 'ftQ _ 

terns /7C 
Nursery Chair Rings, with back. 
Rubberized ; with nurs- ft ft _ 

cry designs OOC 
Knit Towels, double ftQ _ 

thickness. Small... JLlC 
Knit Towels, large A A 

size I IC 
Knit Wash Cloths, 2 in | ^ 
KLEINERT GOODS 
Kleinert’s Rubber ftQ _ 

Rubber Diapers, rayon- | Q 
covered and feather nap. I 7 C 
Kleinert'* Sheeting, 
heavy quality; white or /Qr 
maroon *tOC 
Stockinette Sheets, 
made by Kleinert ft ft _ 

18x18 AOC 
Stockinette Sheets, 
made by Kleinert, ft ft 
18x27 OOC 
Stockinette Sheets, 
made by Kleinert, QQ 36x36.07 C 
Stockinette Sheets, 
made by Kleinert, / Q _ 

27x36.07C 

$ 1.95 Silk 
DRESSES 

» 

97c 
100 plain and plaid 

silk frocks from $1.95 i 

lines! 3 to 6. 

Handmade! 
TODDLERS' 

DRESSES 

97c 
Rag. $1.59 and $2! 

Broadcloths, prints 
and batistes. 1 to 3. 

." 

Flannelette 
59c SLEEPERS, 

PAJAMAS 

Styles with and 
without feet — for 2 
to 8 year olds. 

Bobby Sui+s, 
DRESSES 

77c 
$1.15 open-bottom 

suits, and toddlers’ 
dresses, sizes 1 to 3. 

Infants' 
DRESSES 

88c 
$1.50 and $2 em* , 

broidered batiste — 

hemmed or scalloped. 
k 

Boys’ Fine 
SUITS 

97c 
L i m ited quantity 

of $1.59 and $2 suits 

—piques, linens, 
broadcloths! 3 to 6. 

Boys' Suits, 
DRESSES 

48c 
Plain or two-tone 

broadcloth suits; cute 

print frocks. 3 to 6. 

Fine $2.00 and $3.00 Samples! I 
I 

DRESSES 

1 S'] 29 

Aristocratic little cotton 
prints, and plain colored silky 
broadcloths with deep hand- 
finished hems. Adorably 
smocked and piped. 3 to 6. 

Infants’ Socks, 17c 
6 prt. $1—Plain lisles and fancy 
tops; sizes from 4% to 7 

LANSBURGH’S—FOURTH FLOOR- 
INFANTS’ DEPT. 


